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FOR MENTAL RETARDEES" RECREATION
IS PLANNED AT UNIVERSITY
A special two-day public workshop on Recreation and Physical Fitness for the 
Mentally Retarded is scheduled April 7-8, for the University of Montana campus.
The Missoula session will emphasize summer recreation activities for the mentally 
retarded. A later session, April 28-29, at Eastern Montana College in Billings will 
feature a state track and field day for special education students.
According to Dr. Agnes Stoodley, UM professor of health and physical education, 
and Mrs. Maxine S. Homer, coordinator of workshops for the State Board of Health, Helena, 
the workshops have no registration fee, although advance registration of participants 
with Mrs. Stoodley is requested for the Missoula session. There will be a charge for 
the luncheons.
The workshops are designed for persons interested in recreation and physical 
activities for the mentally retarded of any age,- • Mrs. Stoodley said such activities 
are of increasing importance, for a correlation has beenproved between physical coor­
dination and intelligence plus ability to get along with others.
The workshop in Missoula will have demonstrations on physical activities, swimming 
activities and camping and outing activities with the mentally retarded. Special 
panels also are scheduled on What's Happening in Montana''and "What Will Happen Next 
in Montana" for the mentally retarded.
The workshops are sponsored by the physical education departments at UM and EMC, 
the Montana State Board of Health and the Project on Recreation and Fitness for the 
Mantally Retarded, Washington, D.C.
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